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ported that instances have been 
known in which ladies living 
in the country have gone "to 
town" for the purpose of meet
ing with lover~. or making them, 
"in loco sccrcto." So it is said 
of one not quite above ~uspicion, 
that ahe lws been thc!·c, and should 
a foreigner not understanding 
the phrase ask where, the answer 
may be, to Bungtol~'"· In Phila
ddphia it is said of a very fast 
woman, that she has been to, or 
come~ from Scranton, a town in 
l'cnn~ylvania. 

Beer barrel (pugilistic), the body. 

111at draws the hung from the httr 
f.ttrrd. I'm a thinkin'.-C. Btde: V~rdant 
(;run. 

Beerslinger (American), a term 
for a barman in a lag-er-beer 
"saloon" or tavem. It origi
nat('cl in Philadelphia in 1848-
49, about which time lager-beer 
wa.~ tir~t brewed in America. 
The word "slinf:!"crs" had prc
,·iously bcC"n commonly applied 
for at lC'ast. forty years to other 
barmen. who were oftC"n spoken 
of as " whiskey- ~lin~crs" (a 
punnin~tC"rm). •· Hum-slingers" 
or" g-iu-,]in;,:-cr.<," derived in this 
instance pmbably from gin
~ling. In Amt~riea u sling, is 
a n•ry common C'Xprc,-sion, indi
cating" to be cng-agcU with, or 
to tack],•, att:u-.k, &c. Hence 
4 ' lla . ..-t~ ..... }ing-t·r,'' one wb1) c·at:-; at 
an ordinary tahle, or one who 
is eating in any "~ay. ll Ink
:-.ling-er,'' a writer. "Dontt sling 
your :-a~~ at nlc," tneans giYc 

me no more of your impudence. 
"Jerk" and "jerker" are in every 
way exact synonyms for "sling" 
and " slinger," e.g., a beer
jerker. 

Beeswax (common), poor, 
soft cheese, sometimes called 
"sweaty-toe cheese," the French 
equimlent of which is "pied de 
factcur." Applied to persons 
whom it is diflicult to get rid 
of. l"ricncls conversing together 
seeing one of this kind coming 
towards them, frequently say, 
"Here's old Bcc.swar,let's be off." 

Bees waxers (Winchester College). 
Thkk-solcd, laced-up boots are 
so eallC'cl, no doubt from being 
u~ed in clamp or snowy weather, 
after having been besmeared 
with beeswax, grease, or dub
bin, in onlcr to make them 
water-tight. 

Bee- sweetening (American), 
honey, more jargon than slang. 

I w:1s once a guc't in 3 log-cabin, in a 
remote p:\rt of lndbna, in 1864. There 
w~rc on the ~upper-table three kind" of 
sweclt:-nin~; for the coffee, !lnd yet none of 
thc.:m '"'ere made from the C.."lnc. "\Viii 
}'dU ha' e," a~ked my host, "bu-swultn
in', trcc·swcctt·nin' , or sorghum?" Bt~ 

s-:I'Ctlt·u:'n' was honey, trec-swectenin' was 
maple ::.ugar and maple mob~'cs, while 
~nr.~hnm was the coaf!"e molasses made 
frum a kiud of Chinc~c maize. 

Beetle-crushers (common), a per
oon's foot . l\Iore frequently 
'"eel with t.he sense of foot of 
Jar~e proportion~. large flat foot. 
Abo ~hoe or hoot.. 
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